Many reservoirs in Korea and their downstream environments are under increased pressure for water utilization and ecosystem management from longer discharge of turbid flood runoff compared to a natural river system. Turbidity(CT) is an indirect measurement of water 'cloudiness' and has been widely used as an important indicator of water quality and environmental "health". However, CT modeling studies have been rare due to lack of experimental data that are necessary for model validation. The objective of this study is to validate a coupled three-dimensional(3D) hydrodynamic and particle dynamics model (ELCOM-CAEDYM) for the simulation of turbid density flows in stratified Daecheong Reservoir using extensive field data. Three different groups of suspended solids (SS) classified by the particle size were used as model state variables, and their site-specific SS-CT relationships were used for the conversion between field measurements (CT) and state variables (SS). The 3D model and turbidity modeling framework suggested in this study can be used as a supportive tool for the best management of turbidity flow in other reservoirs that have similar turbidity problems.
같다. (10)과 같이 계산되었다 (Hipsey et al., 2006) . Ahlfeld et al., 2003) . 
